The collection over a period of years of a large number of electrocardiograms (ECGs) 
Introduction
A carefully crafted protocol to collect eleclrocardiograms (ECGs) from normal subjects was initiated at the University of Glasgow many decades ago, and the collection now contains over 3000 records of subjects from age 0 days to 82 years of age [1,2]. The recordings are 12-lead ECGs processed by the Glasgow program to identify fiducial marks (onset and offset of P and QRS, onset and offset of T waves) and provide interval and waveform measurements. The data were translated to vector representation for one particular study in children 131.
This collection has been the basis of numerous studies identifying ranges of namal measurements in a large heterogeneous population. This database of thousands of normals has been the subject of numerous studies and publications, and remains a valuable source of data for future studies.
A collaborative study between the Section of Cardiology, University of Glasgow and Medical Computing Laboratory, Elecvical Engineering and Computer Science, University of Michigan and Ann Arbor Electrogram Libraries (41 provoked the creation of an improved method of data storage and a more efficient, friendly, and secure access to data. This led to the development of a webdatahase, which uses Database Management System for the storage of data and adds value to the data by turning data into information; and by turning this information into knowledge p]. We have created a webhased relational database of these imponant data to provide powerful retrieval and analysis of data. and have designed an access mechanism that allows secure access lo valid research users for future studies.
Other investigators have similarly designed database and expert systems for use by the cardiology community IGlOl. In comparison to traditional approaches for storage of data, using a webhased relational datahase has the benefit of allowing simultaneous and platformindependent access to information. This affords retrieval and modification of data by all investigators regardless of their geographical location.
2.
Materials and methods
Materials
The 
Methods
The implementation of our web database can be described as three-tired architecture model. The base of the application is the database tier. comprised of the database management system, MySQL. Built on the top of the database tier is the middle tier that contains most of the application logic. which is accomplished by using PHP: Hypenext Preprocessor (PHP). Apache web server is used to facilitate communication between tiers. On top is the client tier. i.e., typical web browser software that interacts with the application.
First tier
The client in our threetier architecture model is implemented as thin client. Web browsers are very thin clients and thus the first tier in our threetier architecture model is just a web browser. Using a web browser as a tbin client offers the advantage of easy deployment, the user who has a web browser can use our application without installing anything new. Also using web browser as a thin client makes our application platform independent. Thus a diverse range of geographically dispersed users can access useful information online using our application.
Second tier
The second tier handles most of the application logic.
It mainly serves as an interface to connect the other two tiers. It conshts of an Apache web server, PHP Zend engine (scripting engine) and PHP scripts.
The second tier is responsible for collecting the data from the user (a request is made to the web server, which is then passed to the 2 n d engine (scripling engine) through the 2 n d engine's web server interface). Based on the information provided by the user data query is prepared and sent to the database (An appropriate PHP script is retrieved from the disk which is then compiled and run by the Zend engine). Finally, the results are formatted and sent back lo the user for display using the Internet (The web server interface returns the output to the web server which passes it back to the user.) 
Third tier
The third tier in our three-tier web database application is the Relational Database Management System (RDBMS). We have used MySQL RDBMS to provide the required functionality. The responsibilities of RDBMS include
To effect efficient storage of data To provide data integrity constraints
To provide concurrent multiuser access To guarantee authorized and secure access to the data To recover the database in case of a crash 3.
Results
Plots were generated from the Glasgow Data using Matlab numerical analysis software package. For example, for each of the pediatric patient records (over I800 entries total), derived XYZ-plots were generated in Matlab and the images were exported to the relational database linking the individual images to corresponding patients identified anonymously by number. In essence. a category "XYZplots" consisting of the images was created as a table in the database and mapped to the main patient record table using the primary key. Figure 2 demonstrates how an individual patient's record would appear using the scheme described above. In this case, we have four categories: individual lead plots, XYZ-plots, QRS complex, and T-wave with dV/dT plots. These categories appear as links from the patient record page that serves to retrieve the image itself. figure 3 . If multiple images were associated for this particular patient in this category, they would simply appear one after the next on the same page.
Figure 3. Patient-specijic plot retrieved from database
Due to the sensitive nature of the data. sufficient security must be maintained on all access to the database.
To this effect, user-level access is controlled through a login system: when an individual or an organization is granted access to the database, they are assigned a unique "username" and "password" which is required lo access the system. Figure 4 shows the initial screen challenging the user for authentication
Figure 2. Individual patient record view
In each of the categories, there need not be a one-to one relationship to patient records. For example, a single patient may have multiple plots associated with the same category. If this is the case, the link can be programmed to retrieve all images in that category for the Figure 4 . System login, user-level securiry Using the login scheme, different privilege levels can be granted to various users depending on their nature of work. For example, data maintenance staff may have privileges to add or modify patient records whereas systems administrators may have privileges to add, modify or delete user accounts. General users may have read-only privilege on the data. Furthermore, general user accounts may be restricted to the pediatric or the adult dataset. or may have access to both. Data access licenses themselves are stored in a separate database. allowing the administrative staff to seamlessly grant and administer licenses.
As a value-added s~u r i t y feature, all accesses whether to user accounts by administrators, or to the database itself by the end-users, are logged. For example, in Figure   2 , the users last login date and location are displayed; if the user has any doubts about whether unauthorized accesses have taken place using their username and password, they can contact the administrative staff who will have access to the entire login history for that
The complete system functions seamlessly from the end-users perspective. providing them with an easy-touse secure interface to a wealth of data. Enabling the system to deliver content in an elegant format allows the end-user to spend less time retrieving the required data and more time on its applications in their respective research (14). Effectively, the system discussed above is more "knowledge -delivery" than "dati+delivery." particular user.
4.

Conclusions
The prototype database system was used for an investigative study to determine the age at which sex differences in ECG measurements, not present in newborns or infants, but well know in adults, begin to appear. Investigators worked remotely from Glasgow, Scotland and Michigan USA [l5]. Electronic access to data is now easily afforded via web-based libraries. Security of access is an mportant component if such research databases are to become realizable. Our web database design incorporates ease of use, and simultaneous access by multiple investigators in a collaborative research study. We believe that web databases are the means for facilitating interaction despite geographical distance.
